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The Oram Journal report
that Harrimaa interests hare
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Ike month of the Dearhutea river
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City. Mo Jesse Jamea Jr..
aon of taa famous baadlt. aad
llrieg la thla city, waa made the

la a divorce aalt by hi wife.
wherein she I lews Indlnltie ind
diclataa that Jamea has daeelopad a
habit of ataytag oat late at night aad
refaalas-- to tall her where ke haa
been. Tbe war married la January.
IMS. aad separated last September.
t ba foar small daughters lag with

pllelty

Jamea formerly ran a

Later ka
law aad practiced la tke

trala
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New Orleans. 1(1 par ceat increase.
Tacoma. I. Baltimore. III. Port-laa-

Ore.. 10 Thirteen of the cliln
how a small lose

New York Former Judge Robert
S. Lorett haa been elected to the com

mittee of law Saance of the Cen

tral Illinois railroad, to succeed the
late K. H. Harrimaa.

Washington. D. C. The Interior
department approved the Deschutes
railroad map of section X of Its ruaa
For three-quarte- of a mile this rlgl.'i

of way conflicts with the right of way

of the Oregon Trunk line, where Ihe
right of way passes through a narrow
defile Aside from this there Is no

conflict between the two rights of
way.

VTltK OF BALK OF RKAL
BCTATR

In the Coaaty Court of the State of
Oregon, for the Coaaty of Klamath

!. mea oa Ike th BmU ,h fttmr.

aow

stay

moa

waa

and

dlaaeklp of Charles Hughes aad
Mary P. Hughes, minors.
Notice la hereby given that the un

dersigned, guardian of the persons
aad estates of Charles Haghas and
Mary P. Hughe, will sell at private
sale aa nadlrided oae-elxt- k latereat
each of aald minors la aad te:

Lota S. . T aad t of section twenty(; SH of 8'i, and lota . V aad
of section twenty-on- e (ID; N4 of

NWV, and lot 4 of sect loo twenty
eight (St)l K of ES aad XIV v,

of NES, of section t went) nine I ft I.

all la township thirty-nin- e . 31 soutt
of range eleven and a half 1 1 H I

E. W. M . all in Klamath coaaty. Ore
goa. containing TS acres, mora 01

Oa or after the 8th day of December

10. for cask, pursuant to order o

aald court made aad entered la th. '

above proceeding oa the ttb day e:
November. 1

Dated at Klamath Palls. Oregon '

November th. lea.
PRANCES HUGHES.

Uuardiaas of the persons aad aa--

'tataa of Charles Hashes aad Mary P
Hashes, minora.

PIONEER SOCIETY MEETIXU

At tke courthouse Monday evenlnr
November ttk. at 7 II o'clock, tb
Pioneer Society of Klamath Baair
will hare a business meeting aad pro

followed by a banquet In Ri--

Mea'a hall. All members of this ao

clety aad all eligible .to become merr
bars are Invited.

Doa't forget the dale.

OBESITY CURES.

A Remedy Tkat la Nat Liable te Attain
Wide PesMlerivy.

Peter the Great waa oare tmrella:
lo la a part of Finland, whet
a very fai man who told him

that ke waa gulag to St. IVtersburg
--What for'" asked the eaar.
"To cuean. a doctor ahual being i

fat which ha larome very upprea
Ire."

"Do yoe know any doctor there?"
-- Xo.
Then I will give 10a a line to mr

frieod. Prince MeaariilkocT. and be will
Inlredace j.-- m one of the eewuprar
physician "

Tke traveler weet to the priace'
boose wilk a note. Tb auawer was
net delayed The neir day. Hed head
aad feet. Ike poor maa was dragged off
oa a cart to the mutes

Two year after Peter Ike Ureal wa
etBtdag tke mines He had forgotten
taa incident of the fat maa. when sad
dealy a miner I brew down bis park.
ranked ap lo aim aad fell at his feet
SafkJB.

--Craee. grace, what n It I have

Peter haokad al kirn. aatoaUked. aaill
ke resseakfaered th story

"Oh. an that Is pas? ke amid. "I
kep you are laVaard with me. Stand
op now bio aad (light yoa hare

Ue. and reatember that work i

tke beet car for your omplalnl r

"Taa." aaM the who bad at- -

lb iiny. "Ml Keetioaodrr
wag there, and we had In beg and bag
her to play."

"Aad did ah playr
--Oa. yea. I thought fur a llute that

wa woe id
eaSB.--E-

ge
kave le keg and) beg her to

Ms Pes.
Peter aad) Joke lawtag a large plate

Sana pan being iwi bji-- w aay aa
well go borne They are sot gulag to
Mt H fan -- niegeede Bbiller.

TRIAL BY RICE.

The Way suspected Criminals In wen
eel Are Treated.

They have peculiar in.ili.li of try-
ing !Uvi 111 Heiignl. line ol these
la is lied -- lri.il b) rh. nj a writer
In the tt hie Workl Mngniine. Atler a
prl-- had tvii ...niuit.il a lo an
taapS day aaaaj mt,.ii name nil
ml ilHawr sho were iMuall) near the

I'ime t nlglii were onlered t pre
ent si Hi (Marl ih.n iiHiriiinit. till
HMt ilnte all iiirmtl up lirt the
nmple aere niailr lo sit In 1 arml

. sikI a "plate" is square ol pinn
lain Irir. wn eel lefiirv eii. h Then
a prk-- a livid up nihI iloan . hinting
mil ntterliiK rloner. I'hee aalil
flower. Iy the a at. iiiusl be pk ked by
a Hntlinian ami ibe.i must tbnar
whk h see fsrlna Hie nn. Tills eere--

mi uier. one of I he lerk went to
each uwn and gnve bim slioul two
ouiH-- of dry raw rk-- ami told bim to
cbrw It to a 'ii p I hen roinuirneed
what Mnkeil like a ibewlng niatih.

ft.-- r sbonl ten minute had rlard
bey were tob) to si.ai and eject II Into

the.plslntaln leaf. All dkl n easily
with the of three ifien In
the a of thrar ihree Hie hewed
rtre bad In two rar beennie Slightly
moistened, not utn n lo al
oa of It hrlng elly ejea-trd- ,

hey had inn. h ado lo get rkl off
The Ihlnl man had rbewed hi Into

or. aod It came nut as seen, perfect-
ly dry. tine of ih.- -e three mm prompt-
ly rommriM-e- to cry ami begged for
mrn v. eonfeaslng ererything and slat-la-

thai man No. S. whn had acted as
a hind of Soar mill, wa the chief In-

stigator. It hi a ciirkMia fait thai fear.
srktlng frrmi an evil "onarteiwe. pre-ren- i

allra encnlng lo toe month, wllb
the rmiil devrrlbed.

GOOD IN SPIDERS.

The, Dent Bite and Be Bill Many
Insects

I think It can ! aald that there
never ha been one atwolulely autben
ik- - case of pMer bite The n called
Tider bile received nreakally. and

generally In early Miimner. if ten In
bed. are mflk-ie- d by certain blond-seekin-

Insert of aereral aperies
Urge and nril. The mandible of
Ihe average auted iwcn are hardly
powerful eenegh to pierce the human
kin. aad all of the pntaoo contained '

is an arachnid gland Injected Into
tke Seek of a human blng will net
make aa mace fans aa a expectable
bee atlag. Moreover, spiders are not
mammal abaalaaihirs and wouldn't
bile If ibey could So mach for t
negatlre qealltkm of plder

If It wee eat fur the spiders w
slmeld all promptly tarv to death '

Peraapa tbl i a utile alanllng: N at
none Ihe lrs. true To enlarge anon ,

It. certain .!oVr irey auuo certalu
calerpillar. regalany lnhat.lt tnelr '

abode aad kill ao many of Ihem tbat
often whole rokmile of the Insects are
wiped oat of eibtence These rater-psawJ-

oornnlly feed anoa lb leaves
of tree. bebe aod shrabs freaeenl-l-

entirely denuding a plant If they
were plentiful emmgh lo elhaost their
common fond Ibey would turn to the
weed s M'lthoal check of
any kind ibey wuviU overrun lb
earth and destroy every green aod
growing thing. The spiders beautl- - '

fally preaerr the balance of nature --
B P. Aaron la Collier's

The Misaa of Miaiene.
Before the ruuuds of genloa the

wurM uiet ever buw la awe. for la B
eat 10 ihe wayward wanderings from
th eurmat thai insplratwaNUerlf la
do? aay a writer lo lodon Lady.
The gloomy uwajda of Bevthoran are
irodlHoaal. bet every time they en- -

wrapped hi spirit there Sowed from
hki pee the hh- -i aotde of aceras
Tarulng to K. bubert. w Sod last ll
waa lu 1 be gay mnat of Ihe Herman
Inn that hi genloa worked. L'nder
their sway lb iVreruule - and many
other Immortal I Ileum' were penned
00 a lavern table, any arrapa of paper
hrlng ud ibat .a me 10 hand. I "a-- ,

gaului wa no a l..lr the ilellm of
muata that II waa aw uuu-o- al I blag
for an aodieucv lo wnlt in tain for bis
eoetrlbatb 10 a eoocert program
When dee lu appear -- we fanlaay of
the amenenl woekj imfvl him lu re-

main in bav uureny irkrkeii n in
griajly toting wfth the lintrumeiil
which samaU have uvea iswi lag ala
hearer lo lear

Har Distress
Mary, aged fourteen, wa found one

day by an older .Uier aotaUog and cry-
ing.

-- What b the matter P she asked.
with great concern.

Tkree buys bav asked me to go to
the daitcc toulgbt." waa th ueeipect-e-

ntr. .
-- WelL my dear rktta. cvrtalaly tkat

bj not sorb a terrible misfortune "
-- Tea. bul I toirt ik flrsi aa I woald

ge with bias, sud lac laal one was a
meg panter "

Raw do you recognhte aa infaal In
laqslred aa Kagtlsh loerhM

nt a ratoaUl polllk-uiu- .

"Uke moat lufaats.- - answered tke
poilttrlaa. --It M rt i ngalai i of tke
ameaat of solar to make when it
waata to be sotlced-"-l,iadi-

a Taat--

aawaaa
".aaraer - in aave a hay la cetlega

Kisd wards ar Ike masic of Ike ? " """'' krr voire;
aygrat-Psb- er. I -- Tea. aad I aaal kaew whlck

kaa Iks fcetter yrt-Breo- kiy. Ufa.

-

INHERIT tup ion.

Tha Paslmsslsr al a Little Tswn
Ksnl, EngUn.l

Forty jeiir btfofe, n Bllh lV- -

June hml a Mil " '" K'''"'
Englaml Now. on lib) nrl long fflrwi

Hon he ever had "line, he wgt lniiig

hi clillilhl weiw He ''' leineiu

bered that Hh MMavastrT'l "'"i"' w"

IVngelley. and In- - flaw r. inenilareil MS,

that lie was n klmlly old nmn I

wasn't Hie sllliici iniUihllli.v, lie

thought, thai Hw iniairr n MSI

'alive, but his BsamtataaM nh Its
former lucuiiilieiit inlgln bwMNl thing

'a little alth Hie new one. M Hml il'
'

wberenlNitil of ooile in hni he hail

been itlret trd wnukl la- - tiiuile knnnh
Whin' hapaaaj f Mr I'engilleyr

he akl. Iuierriiillnit fur umineiH

his majesty 1 leiler iiMorter
"I am Mr IVngelley "

"IVrhaiw you're hi isfl '

"Yea; my father imine I'en
gelley. loo." drnwleil ihe Fngllaliinsn

"I mean Ihe linsler "

80 do I"
"Was your father potmnlrr forty

yeara ago?"
"My word, no! That w my grand-

father Vou see. our name sre all
alike, and-t- he poslnflh-- ilepartinenl

and 1 doesn't know but that Hie r)rt one Is

11 I alive We Inherit Ihl aa don't vou

know Ami my wife' Jut iiresenteil
me allh a son There wa no bag-flin-

over hi name."-Ne- w York Pre

An

TWO MEN AND A TIP.

Incident In a Sreadway Lunch
Ream In Navy York.

A limine, man who In In. unlvrr-all-

days had been a detntid ttioYnl

of ethics sal down In a lower llmad-wa-

lunch room a fen il.i. ago ami
saw omethlng Hint IwaawtaaJ n ir

train of ghi In hiinnrl
aoued ilnce III tuileut t

Dlrecily nppodte him two men were
flnlablng their mklilny meiil tine, a

sprucely dressed chap. lpml hl lal
drop of coffee, placed a dime on Hie
table la front of hl empiv cup and
walked ont The 01 her eoually well
dressed, took a Utile longer lime SPff
hi coffee liefnre preparing lo go
Then Juat a be wa alioiil to rlae he
furtively paed hi band over to the
dime lo fruul of hi former nelglilr'
plate aud moved It lo a wltlon In
front of til own He then walked
haalliy oat The waiter a moment
later pk ked up Hie dime, noting lie-

fore whose plate It wa. and cleaneil
away the dlsbe. mumbling the hlie

Now the former college mun ! won-

deriag whether thla I mil a caw w here
ke ran aptly apply thnar i,..ni. a
Sbakeaprare. "Who steal mt pure
teal train. .ui ! that

flic be from me my g.n.i name r..i,
me of thai which not enrlclie bim
and makes m poor liiili-.i- l

York Tribune.

The Tripping Tngu.
I'rlend-- I anderstaml. Mr. Kiern.

thai your daiicht.r nmrrlnl ajasj
we ll met Mm Kleru-V- e. niirl
been .1.1.. rc.il I'rleml -- Ah' Ai.,1 win.
hi the napi't nun ' - ll...t m I'ransi-rlp- i

HOME REALTY GO.

Watch thla Space for
-- RIAL SNAPS"

THRKK good government homcaleads
south of Merrill, aires: all
good tillable land We .an locale
yoa.

110 per month have a cowple of
good home for rent also a tuirii

12i- - All the furniture in a
houa. complete for housekeeping
me renting of tne house goes will.
It If you wish. Very desirable,
Bw. close in. very comfortable.

TIMRKH (I. ajJBJ HHMKNTKADH

THK HKII PIUINT"

OaVw. Mala St.

WANT ADS.

Itlooe

POK :.ILK MuariUueou..
TOR SAJJt. cheap- - Pl.no. klchl.n

cabinet, chiffonier and other house- -

noia goods. Inquire Publl
or Still's store

TOR SALE-To- ledo rang. ,im
aw. Inquire two doors north

Methodist church.

WTT hon.e and the post
oRce,

j Reward
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win o paiq ir returns--

Gaorg Sola ad
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good feed aad care guaranteed W P
sOl'UB. KltJastk Palls.
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left

We

leV Goodrich's Cash Store
C. I:. UOODRICH. Proprklor

Denier In Dry (lood. Clolhlng. Hats.
Cnrpcts. Kuk. Wall

and (Iroccries

1.

Eaal.

St ,e Table Hall. !V0 Hinl lor
mall, mii-h- alf groaml. I Kmi

bsMS Knap, fcSli lor
1 nSee, 'r Nand
Tea. 'r ioainl
Mar Toliano, r plug
llnraohoe Tvliai. r plug

Head Toliano. ier plug
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sugar, r ai k

MiKhcst Price Paid

oowswowefl
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Paper
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Have You Had Any Trouble
With Your Heater?

No, of court not, yon have one of ov

"CHEERFULS"
WITH CAST UNING

That dont hive lo be replaced ever kbmb. Taey
burn for yean wlihoui repairs. We also kave a fine
line of medium and cheap healers prices which are

right

ROBERTS & HANKS, dK!S&u
aSSSflHlSflflflflSSSSSSSSSSflSSi
MMMMMMMMMMeeaaaaeaeMSflM.sa

I'o J ZcawsiT,
I 'resident

Ab-rti-ertl-
ng

lePre.eawTreea

Klamath County Abstract Go.
Snnreyora and Irrigation Inglaeera

Bim P. Brrai.is, Hetretarf

KUmaih FaUa, Oregon
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